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Abstract The effects of clear-cutting and potential alter-

natives continue to be hot topics during discussions of

forestry and nature conservation. This study presents forest

data from Ridön, an island in Lake Mälaren in central

Sweden, where forest management and clear-cutting have

been applied for almost 200 years. The main objective of

the study was to identify changes in forest management and

forest conditions over time. The forest transition in Sweden

during the 1800s is also covered, and the importance of

early forest experiments is discussed, exemplified by

Ridön. This study is based on eight forest management

plans and maps, from 1832 to 2014. Our results show a

transformation from large, continuous areas of heteroge-

neous forest to small homogeneous stands. Clear-cutting

has been the main logging method applied to Ridön for

almost 200 years, which is in contrast with the general

historical trend of selective cutting preceding clear-cutting

in the Nordic countries. Our analysis shows that forestry

has changed from the exploitation of resources to sustain-

able management. Currently, forest management at Ridön

aims to create a nature reserve characterized by uneven-

aged forest with an increased deciduous component.

Hence, the intention is to obtain a forest similar to as it was

in 1832. By analyzing spatially precise data on forest

stands over long periods and in relation to contemporary

silvicultural methods, it is possible to discern the impact of

forest management, to understand the drivers of the long-

term changes in managed forest, and it also allows for a

more educated discussion on today’s forest management.

Keywords Forest history � Historical records � Selective

cutting � Nature conservation � Sustainable forest

management

Introduction

The early nineteenth century was a turning point for forest

management in Sweden, characterized by the emergence of

general interest in the forest as a sustainable resource. The

foundations for organized forestry (defined as operations

where forest is utilized for timber production and subse-

quent processing and use) were laid during this period and

in 1828 a State Forest Institute (Sw.: Skogsinstitutet), the

first advanced forestry school in Sweden, was founded

(Wahlgren 1928). One of the reasons underlying the

introduction of forest management (defined as the long-

term administrative, economic, legal and social aspects of

forestry, with aspects to silviculture, protection and forest

regulation) at this time was the quantitative expansion of

the ironworks, which required large amounts of wood

(Wieslander 1936; Arpi 1951). Another reason was a

growing concern for limited forest resources (Wieslander

1936; Eliasson 2002), a concern that had spread to Sweden

from other European countries that had experienced forest

deficiency and severe deforestation (Williams 2006;

Kaplan et al. 2009). Those advocating the introduction of

forest management requested the model of controlled and

organized forestry that had already been introduced in

Germany (Wahlgren 1917). This German model was easy

to understand and implement because it included simple

guidelines for the classification and assessment of forests,
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along with general rules for management and logging

(Knuchel 1953; Noble and Dirzo 1997). These ideas

quickly spread to areas outside of Germany. In Denmark,

organized forestry was first introduced in the 1760s

(Mather et al. 1998), and by the early nineteenth century,

forest management plans had been developed for many

forest estates (Serup 2005). In Switzerland, the influences

from Germany resulted in clear-cutting (defined as com-

mercial cutting of all trees in a certain area) and artificial

regeneration during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries

(Bürgi and Schuler 2003).

When organized forest management was introduced in

Sweden during the nineteenth century, the state of the

forests in different parts of the country varied greatly. In

some parts of southern Sweden, especially in the west-

ernmost parts, slash-and-burn cultivation, exploitation of

broadleaved forest and grazing significantly reduced the

extent of the forest until the mid-1800s, while the

heathland was spreading (Malmström 1939; Östlund

1999). In central Sweden, forests had been used for

charcoal production and iron works since the sixteenth

century (sometimes even earlier), and the forest resources

were decreasing, but not as rapidly as in southern Sweden

(Brynte 2002). In northern Sweden, commercial logging

was of minor importance until the mid-1800s, when an

increased demand from the industrial parts of Europe

initiated large-scale logging of large Scots pine (Pinus

sylvestris L.) trees (Björklund 1984; Östlund et al. 1997).

A significant amount of research has analyzed the

development of forest management in Sweden during the

late 1800s and early 1900s, i.e., when forestry expanded

dramatically in Sweden (Östlund et al. 1997; Aasetre and

Bele 2009; Lundmark et al. 2013). However, far less is

known about how forestry was first implemented in

Sweden. Apparently, forest management in the nineteenth

century was promoted through two major pathways.

Some of the large estates in southern Sweden employed

Danish or German foresters to implement organized for-

estry (Brunet 2005), which included long-term manage-

ment plans that would maintain sustainable yields (Ström

1822; Eliasson 2002). In central Sweden, on the other

hand, new ideas were introduced by Swedish forestry

protagonists who had visited the countries where forest

management had been developed and/or implemented

(Brynte 2002; Brunet 2005). Israel Adolf af Ström, who

had gone to Germany and Denmark on study trips during

the early 1800s, was the foremost of these protagonists.

In 1830, he drafted the first management plan for a

specific forest in Sweden, Kungliga Djurgårdens förvalt-

ning, and advocated clear-cutting as the preferred logging

method (Wahlgren 1928). Two years later, in 1832, a

management plan for the Ridö State Forest in central

Sweden was implemented.

Currently, only limited knowledge about how this early

Swedish forest management was implemented and which

logging methods were used exists. Historical knowledge of

previous forest management is important since it tells

something about how different silvicultural practices have

affected the forest structure. In turn, this knowledge can

give indications about how we should manage our forests

today and in the future. Studying previous forest manage-

ment and learning about the differences in implementation

between different areas can also contribute to a deeper

understanding why the development and current situation

differ between countries, despite a similar history. For

example, the time and procedure for the introduction of

modern forestry differs slightly between the Nordic coun-

tries. Forest management was introduced in Denmark

during the mid-1700s (Mather et al. 1998), but was not

systematized until the beginning of the 1800s (Serup 2004).

Danish forest management followed the German model

until the end of the nineteenth century (Serup 2004).

Modern, scientific forest management was also introduced

in Finland at about the same time as in Sweden and Den-

mark (Michelsen 1999). It was also based on the German

tradition, but the Finnish foresters stressed that forest

management should be adapted to a country’s specific

conditions rather than according to the models developed

in other countries (von Berg 1859). Nevertheless, based on

a description of the applied directives, the Finnish princi-

ples of forest management seemed to closely follow those

applied in Germany, Denmark and Sweden (Michelsen

1999), and since 2014 the Finnish forest legislation also

allows other alternatives than even-aged forest manage-

ment (Rämö and Tahvonen 2014). Norway also has a long

history of forestry but it was not until around 1900 that a

more sustainable forest management was introduced

(Aasetre and Bele 2009). Studies of specific areas are of

great importance when comparing the Nordic as well as the

European countries. Analysis on stand level contributes

with detailed knowledge about the foresters’ choice of

forest management method, the driving forces behind these

choices as well as the relationship between forest man-

agement methods and forest structure—knowledge that

cannot be seen in broader studies of past forest manage-

ment. Furthermore, analysis of detailed primary records

also shows what was carried out in the forest and not only

what was desired. Modern forest management, i.e., from

the eighteenth century and onwards, has to a large extent

been driven by ideas and ideals and therefore conflicts and

clashes between different groups has been legio (cf. Hölzl

2010).

Internationally, several methods have been used to

decipher the history of forestry and forest management

(Whitney 1994), for example, dendrochronological stand

analysis, aerial photoanalysis and analysis of series of
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forest management plans. The latter method is particularly

robust since it covers a long period and can be used at

different spatial levels. Detailed and consecutive historical

records have been used to study the history of forest use

and management in Switzerland during the nineteenth and

twentieth centuries (Bürgi 1999), how modern forest

management transformed a beech-dominated forest land-

scape in Sweden from 1840 to 2010 (Brunet et al. 2012),

changes in tree species composition in private and state

forests in Denmark from 1800 to 1950 (Serup 2005), log-

ging history of a boreal forest in eastern Canada from 1840

to 2005 (Boucher et al. 2014), and the introduction of

large-scale logging and overall forest transformation in a

boreal forest landscape in Sweden (Östlund et al. 1997). In

this study, we present data from Ridön, an island located in

Lake Mälaren in the county of Södermanland, central

Sweden. The Ridö State Forest has an unusually long

record of management plans, and in this study, we used

eight forest management plans and maps, the earliest from

1832 and the most recent from 2014, to analyze the early

introduction and implementation of modern forest man-

agement in Sweden. Our aim was to analyze changes in

forest conditions in the study area as a whole and at a local

scale, using four stands with different management

schemes (two were clear-cut and two were selectively cut)

(selective cutting defined as commercial cutting of all trees

with regards to dimension, quality or species). The

research was guided by two questions. First, what silvi-

cultural practices were planned and implemented? Addi-

tionally, how did the forest structure (age, species and

standing volume) change over time (1832–2014) and how

are these changes related to the applied silvicultural prac-

tices? Finally, with Ridön as an example, we discuss the

nineteenth century forest transition (defined as the shift

from net deforestation to net reforestation) in Sweden and

the importance of experimentation during early forestry.

Materials and methods

Study area and history

Ridö State Forest is located on an island (59�N, 17�E) in

the southeastern part of Lake Mälaren in central Sweden

(Fig. 1). The State Forest is managed by the forest owner,

the National Property Board of Sweden (Sw.: Statens

Fastighetsverk), and consists of a main island with a few

small islands and islets in the vicinity. This study will focus

on the main island, which comprises approximately

400 ha, of which 348 ha is covered by forest land. The

island is elongated on the east–west axis (6000 m long and

500–1000 m wide) and has a gently undulating topogra-

phy. The eastern part of the island rises evenly and

gradually from the shores, whereas the western shores are

steep with exposed rock in many places. The soil generally

derives from glacial till (Table 1: KD F3A). Ridön is

dominated by mixed coniferous forest with a large element

of deciduous trees. The main conifer species are Norway

spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karst] and Scots pine, and the

main deciduous species are birches (Betula sp.), grey alder

[Alnus incana (L.) Moench], pedunculate oak (Quercus

robur L.) and aspen (Populus tremula L.).

Whereas the eastern and central parts of the island are

covered by forest land, the western part comprises forest land

and open agricultural land (Fig. 1). This area has two farms,

which include several buildings, such as dwelling houses,

barns and farm buildings. The southwest side of the island

has the Ridö tavern and a hunting residence—the former

dating back to the 1600s. The waterways played an important

role during that period, and the Ridö tavern was one of many

inns that existed along the shorelines of Lake Mälaren. There

is also a gunpowder house and a dwelling house (Sw.:

kruthusvaktarbostad) on the southeast side of the island. The

powder house was built as a storage for the gunpowder

produced at Åkers styckebruk, which is situated on the

mainland. The powder house was built on the island for

safety reasons. Ridön was first mentioned in written docu-

ments in 1554, when the island was called ‘‘Långerydön’’.

One of the earliest resources on the island was hay, which

was plentiful in the meadows and delivered to the royal

stables (Sw.: hovstalläng) in Stockholm by haymakers. The

first inhabitants were probably meadow lookouts, and with

time leasehold farms concentrating on farming and fishing

were established on the island (Anon 2011). During the next

two centuries, the island was mostly utilized by farmers and

fishermen until the early 1800s, when Ridön became inter-

esting from a forest management perspective.

Analysis of historical records

The historical records used in this study were obtained

from the Regional State Archives in Härnösand and Vad-

stena (Table 1). These records consist of forest manage-

ment plans and forest maps that cover a period of ca

180 years (1832–2014). The management plans contain

detailed information about, for example, tree species,

standing volume, stand age and planned loggings, which

together with the forest maps provide a unique overall

picture of the early forest management. Management plans

with attached forest maps from 1832, 1869, 1896, 1915,

1929, 1947 and 1957 were analyzed. The management

plans are very detailed and expressive until 1915, whereas

management plans from 1929 onwards are shorter, with

less informative descriptions, but do include maps that are

more detailed and descriptive. All of the plans, except for

the one from 1929, contain detailed information about each
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stand. Each management plan varies slightly from others.

For this reason, the extracted data were categorized to

enable comparisons between different years (Table 2).

Forest data from 2014 were obtained from the National

Property Board of Sweden.

Data concerning tree species composition, age and vol-

ume were extracted to analyze the overall changes in forest

structure. Furthermore, four small areas within Ridö State

Forest were closely examined to investigate the effects of

different logging methods on forest structure. Two of these

areas were clear-cut twice during the study period, and the

other two were first selectively logged and only later clear-

cut once. The areas were identified by examining how the

management plans were set up and implemented. An area

was subjectively selected using the following criteria: (1)

Only one of the logging methods was applied during the

1800s and (2) quantitative forest structure data could be

extracted from all of the eight management plans. Other

information that could be useful for understanding the forest

management plans and maps were also gathered and ana-

lyzed. For example, the foresters thoughts and ideas con-

cerning tree species and logging methods, who set up the

plans and why, and regeneration issues.

Results

Forest management

In 1828, an investigation involving the state forester

Israel af Ström concluded that forest management should

be applied at Ridön (Table 1: KD F3A). According to

the first forest management plan and forest map for the

Ridö State Forest, established in 1832, the forest, which

covered ca 270 ha, had been divided into 20 sub-units

(using parallel lines in a north–south direction—Fig. 2a)

that would be clear-cut. The management plan was

divided into 24 consecutive 5 year periods, starting in

1832 and ending in 1952 (Table 3). The rotation period

for regrowth, which was based on the ages of trees with

saw timber qualities, soil quality and location, was set to

120 years. Every fifth year, an area of 11 ha would be

clear-cut, and after 120 years, the entire forest would

have been logged. The goal of this management

scheme was to slowly and successively increase yields.

This required proper forest management, good regener-

ation, and a new forest that is dense from the start. The

plan also proposed the use of thinning to attain desired

forest growth. Furthermore, the forest should be regen-

erated by natural regeneration and the plan set a number

for the seed trees that should be left after logging, which

could be logged once the new trees had become estab-

lished. According to the management plan, healthy and

growing trees should be selected as seed trees, and Scots

pine should be selected whenever possible since they

were considered more resistant to strong winds as a

result of deeper roots than the Norway spruce. The plan

was in use from 1832 until 1869, and during this time

most of the forest on the eastern part of the island was

clear-cut. The applied forest management followed the

plan, and the mean annual yield was ca 490 m3 of

timber (Table 1: KD F3A) (Tables 3, 4).

Fig. 1 Location and

topographic map of the study

area Ridön situated in Lake

Mälaren, central Sweden
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In 1869, forestry students at the Royal Forest Institute

(Sw.: Kungliga Skogsinstitutet) drafted a new management

plan that used a similar system of sub-units as the previous

plan (Fig. 2b). This new plan proposed the use of selective

cutting (Sw.: ordnad blädning) rather than clear-cutting

(Table 4). At that time, forest land covered ca 259 ha

(Table 5), of which 59 ha were considered suitable for

clear-cutting. However, as these stands were sparse,

uneven-aged and included a large number of overstory

trees, selective cutting was also to be applied to these

stands. The plan was initially followed, but since the

selective cutting resulted in forest stands that were easily

damaged by storms, it was concluded that this logging

method was not suitable for forests in an exposed area that

had not been logged previously. As a result, clear-cutting

was to be applied instead. In this plan, it was stated that the

forest should be regenerated by natural regeneration and by

planting Norway spruce, pedunculate oak, grey alder and

European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). This forest man-

agement plan was in use from 1869 to 1895, and during this

period, ca 720 m3 of wood were cut annually (Table 1: KD

F3A) (Table 4).

A third management plan, which proposed the clear-

cutting of smaller areas, was introduced in 1896.

Table 1 Unpublished sources used for data collection

A. Landsarkivet (Regional State Archive), Härnösand, Sweden
Kungl. Domänstyrelsen (The Swedish National Forest service)
SkogsbyråI–III samt Skogstekniska byråns arkiv(The archive of Forest administration I–III and the 
Forest technical administration)
Handlingar rörande kronoparker, huvudserie (Documents regarding State forests)

1833–1992
F3 A: 1632
Ridö (KD F3A)

Kungl. Domänstyrelsen (The Swedish National Forest service )
Skogstaxatoravdelningens arkiv (The archive of Forest Taxation)
Indelningsplaner m.m. (Forest inventories)
Norra och Södra Skogstaxatorsavdelningen
1. 1936–1963

F6 A: 91 (KD F6A:91)
2. 1929–1957

F6 A: 90 (KD F6A:90)

Gripsholms revir (The Gripsholm administrative unit)
1. Skogshushållnings–och skogsindelningsplaner (Forest management plans and forest 

inventories)1893, 1925 
Ridö krp 1893, 1925
F: II 3 (GR FII:3)

2. Skogskartor 1947 och vissa beståndsbeskrivningar (Forest maps 1947 and forest stand 
descriptions)
F:II (GR FII)

Kronoparken Ridö (Ridö State Forest), Överenhörna socken, Enhörna kommun, Södermanlands län
Skogskarta (Forest map) 1957. Kartan upprättad efter 1947 års skogskarta år 1957

Karta nr Sö. 188; plats VIII:22 (Sö. 188)

Karta över Kronoparken Ridö (Forest map Ridö State Forest 1947) i Överenhörna socken av 
Södermanlands län efter flygfotokarta och 1929 års skogskarta upprättad år 1947

Karta nr Sö. 154; plats VIII:22 (Sö. 154)

B. Landsarkivet (Regional State Archive), Vadstena, Sweden
Linköpings nyttjanderättsförvaltnings arkiv (The archive of Access Right), Linköping
1. Karta öfver kronoparken Ridön uti Öfver Enhörna S:n, Nyköpings län 

1913–1914 (Forest map RidöState Forest 1913-1914)
SE/VALA/03086/#/027174  (LNA 027174)

2. Skogskarta över kronoparken Ridö uti Över–Enhörna socken, Selebo 
härad, Södermanlands län 1929 (Forest map Ridö State Forest 1929)
SE/VALA/03086/#/027326 (LNA 03086)
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According to this plan, the 20 sub-units were divided fur-

ther into subdivisions with irregular shapes (Fig. 2c). The

plan suggested that only healthy and growing trees would

be logged, but since there were a lot of dry and wind-felled

trees, a major part of the annual yield consisted of such

trees. The forest should be regenerated by natural regen-

eration (Norway spruce, Scots pine and birch) and by

planting (Norway spruce and Scots pine). About 60 ha

forest land was planned for natural regeneration and about

15 ha for planting during this plan period. This manage-

ment plan was in use until the end of 1914, and during this

period an average of ca 520 m3 wood was logged annually,

of which only 10% was considered as merchantable timber.

Clear-cutting contributed to a minor portion of the annual

yield and about 30 m3 came from thinning operations

(Table 1: KD F3A) (Table 4).

A fourth plan, which used another form of selective

cutting (Sw.: traktblädning or luckhuggning), was imple-

mented in 1915. This plan was motivated by the poor

regeneration rates in clear-cut areas. Furthermore, the plan

entailed that neither selective cutting nor clear-cutting

would be uniformly applied across the entire forest area.

The forest map used in this management plan was based on

the map from 1896 and included 20 sub-units with another

subdivision that led to more individual stands (Fig. 2d).

The management plan also stated that there was a surplus

of old forest and a significant increase in logging volume

would be necessary to fully harness the site productivity.

The forest land was estimated to encompass 335 ha, and

the annual yield was ca 1400 m3 (Tables 4, 5). During this

period, besides planting of Norway spruce and Scots pine,

there were some attempts to plant silver fir (Abies alba L.)

to minimize the spreading of root rot. There were also

natural regeneration of Norway spruce, Scots pine and

birch. This management plan included instructions for how

the forest should be managed during the next 20 years, but

was only in use until 1929, when a fifth plan was intro-

duced (Fig. 2e) (Table 1: LNA1, KD F3A).

The layout of forest management plans, as well as the

maps they included, changed from 1929 onwards, and there

are also differences in the division of the forest land

(Fig. 2e–h). The parallel lines in north–south direction

were still present in the 1929 map, but the sub-units in

between these lines started to become more irregular in

shape and smaller sub-units became more common. The

management plans also became shorter with less informa-

tive descriptions. According to the fifth forest management

plan from 1929, thinning should be applied to all stands,

both young and old, that were considered suitable for

thinning. The forest land area encompassed 389 ha at the

time of this plan, and the annual yield was ca 1645 m3

(Tables 4, 5) (Table 1: LNA2, GR FII:3). This plan was in

use from 1929 to 1946, and in 1947 a sixth plan came into

use. The parallel north–south lines had disappeared from

this plan (Fig. 2f), replaced with sub-units that had large

variation in shape and size. The forest land was estimated

to encompass 393 ha, but the annual yield was not speci-

fied (Table 1: KD F6A 90, 91, GR FII, Sö. 188). This plan

was in effect for ten years, until 1957, when the next plan

was introduced. The management plan and map from 1957

Table 2 Age and species

classifications according to

Axelsson and Östlund (2001)

used to reclassify forest data in

management plans from 1832,

1869, 1896, 1915, 1929, 1947,

1957 and 2014

Age types

Clear-cut Seed trees

No seed trees

Even-aged Young 1–49 years

Old 50–250 years

Multi-aged Two-storied

Multi-storied

Species-types

Pine Pine 90–100%, spruce and/or birch 0–10%

Spruce Spruce 90–100%, pine and/or birch 0–10%

Birch (deciduous) Birch/other deciduous trees, pine and/or spruce 0–10%

Mixed coniferous Pine 50–80%, spruce 20–50%

Spruce 50–80%, pine 20–50%

Coniferous–deciduous Pine 40–80%, spruce 10–30%, birch/other deciduous trees 10–30%

Spruce 40–80%, pine 10–30%, birch/other deciduous trees 10–30%

Pine 50–80%, birch/other deciduous trees 20–50%

Spruce 50–80%, birch/other deciduous trees 20–50%

Deciduous–coniferous Birch/other deciduous trees 40–80%, pine 10–30%, spruce 10–30%

Birch/other deciduous trees 50–80%, pine 20–50%

Birch/other deciduous trees 50–80%, spruce 20–50%
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are similar to those from 1947 (Fig. 2g). The forest land

area encompassed 412 ha, and the annual yield was ca

1715 m3. The plans and maps from 1947 and 1957 also

indicate places for bird nests (osprey, Pandion haliaetus)

(Table 1: KD F6A 90, 91, Sö. 154). According to the most

recent plans, most of Ridön will become a nature reserve in

the near future (Anon 2015). This management plan aims

to increase the biodiversity by creating an uneven-aged

forest and increasing the deciduous component in the

forest.

(a) 

(c) 

(b) 

(d) 

(f) (e) 

 (h) (g) 

Fig. 2 Forest maps of the

easternmost part of Ridön

Island: a–h in 1832, 1869, 1896,

1915, 1929, 1947, 1957 and

2014. Data obtained from the

management plans for the Ridö

State Forest (Table 1): A Kungl.

Domänstyrelsen, and B

Linköpings

nyttjanderättsförvaltnings arkiv
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Forest structure

In 1832, the Ridö State Forest consisted solely of mixed

coniferous stands of Scots pine and Norway spruce, with a

small amount of interspersed birch in some stands

(Fig. 3a). Other deciduous trees such as pedunculate oak,

crab apple [Pyrus malus L. spp. sylvestris (L.) Hiitonen],

rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.), small-leaved lime (Tilia

cordata Mill.), ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.), Norway maple

(Acer platanoides L.) and bird cherry (Prunus padus L.)

Table 3 Logging plan for

forest to be clear-cut divided

into 24 plan periods covering a

total period of 120 years

Plan period Area (ha) Volume/area (m3 ha-1) Total volume (m3) Annual volume (m3 year-1)

1833–1837 11 45 2451 490

1837–1842 11 45 2451 490

1842–1847 11 45 2451 490

1847–1852 11 45 2451 490

1852–1857 11 46 2484 502

1857–1862 11 46 2516 503

1862–1867 11 46 2516 503

1867–1872 11 46 2551 510

1872–1877 11 46 2551 510

1877–1882 11 46 2525 505

1882–1887 11 47 2549 512

1887–1892 11 46 2553 511

1892–1897 11 47 2580 516

1897–1902 11 47 2580 516

1902–1907 11 47 2600 520

1907–1912 11 48 2613 525

1912–1917 11 47 2584 517

1917–1922 11 48 2658 532

1922–1927 11 53 2903 581

1927–1932 11 52 2838 568

1932–1937 11 55 3012 602

1937–1942 11 53 2903 581

1942–1947 11 54 2967 593

1947–1952 11 63 3473 695

Data obtained from the 1832 management plan for the Ridö State Forest (Table 1): KDF3A

Table 4 Annually logged mean volumes (m3) per hectare during the seven first management plan periods

Time periods

1832–1868 1869–1895 1896–1914 1915–1928 1929–1946 1947–1956 1957–1966

Logging method (m3) c c c

Clear-cutting 491 460

Selective cutting 592 939

Thinning 1 30 457

Preparatory cuttinga 51 28

Cleaning cuttingb 75 6

Mean volume in total/year 491 719 524 1396 1645 c 1715

From 1832 to 1928, the volumes are presented for each logging method and in total. Data obtained from the management plans for the Ridö State

Forest (Table 1): A Kungl. Domänstyrelsen, and B Linköpings nyttjanderättsförvaltnings arkiv
a Logging of large overstory trees in order to increase light supply and prepare the stand for natural regeneration
b Logging of wind throws and snags
c Not specified
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were also present but only to a limited extent. In 1869, the

proportions of mixed coniferous and coniferous–deciduous

stands were almost equal while the same ratio in 1896 was

33 and 58%, respectively (Fig. 3a). In 1915, coniferous–

deciduous forests made up 70% of the Ridö State Forest,

which meant that the admixture of deciduous trees had

increased, conifers were still the majority, and single-spe-

cies stands of Norway spruce now covered only a small

proportion of the forest land (Fig. 3a). When the fifth

management plan (1929) was implemented, the proportion

of mixed coniferous forest and coniferous–deciduous forest

was about the same size, and single-species stands of Scots

pine and Norway spruce covered ca 14 and 5% of the forest

area, respectively (Fig. 3a). In 1947 and 1957, deciduous–

coniferous forests (i.e., forests with a larger proportion of

deciduous trees than conifers) covered 22 and 14% of the

forest land, respectively, and single-species stands of Scots

pine covered 15 and 8%, respectively. In 2014, coniferous–

deciduous stands covered the majority (44%) of the forest

followed by almost equal proportions of mixed coniferous

and deciduous–coniferous stands, respectively, and a

smaller proportion of birch/deciduous stands (Fig. 3a).

The forest land increased from 270 to 348 ha during the

study period, peaking at 412 ha in 1957. Between 1832 and

2014, the clear-cut areas varied from zero to 44 ha,

reaching the largest areal extent in 1869. Initially

(1832–1869), the standing volume decreased from 150 to

109 m3 ha-1. However, by 1896 the standing volume had

increased to 126 m3 ha-1 and then stayed quite constant

during the remainder of the study period, deviating only in

1947 (108 m3 ha-1) and 2014 (184 m3 ha-1).

When the first management plan was implemented in

1832, the entire Ridö State Forest was multi-aged (Fig. 3b).

The management plan from 1869 did not mention multi-

aged stands. Instead, it described 69% of the forest land as

even-aged, with an age range of 50–250 years (Fig. 3b). In

1869, the forest land was also covered by clear-cuts (17%)

and young even-aged stands (14%), and in 1915 clear-cuts

covered only 8% of the forest land and young even-aged

stands had increased, now covering 26% of the forest area.

By the time, the fifth management plan (1929) came into

effect, most of the forest land was covered by young-

(32%) and old even-aged (34%) stands, with multi-aged

stands covering about a quarter of the area and the

remaining 6% representing clear-cuts. The proportions

between young even-aged forests, old even-aged forests,

and multi-aged forests are almost equal in 1947 and 1957

(ca 30%, respectively). In 2014, old even-aged stands

dominated the forest at Ridön (66%). The proportion of

clear-cuts varies by 3–8% between 1896 and 2014. From
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Fig. 3 Proportion of a total forested area of different forest types and

b total forest land of different age types. Data obtained from the

management plans for the Ridö State Forest (Table 1): A Kungl.

Domänstyrelsen, and B Linköpings nyttjanderättsförvaltnings arkiv

Table 5 Standing tree volumes

and areal extent of different

land-use categories for different

years during the study period

Years

1832 1869 1896 1915 1929 1947 1957 2014

Standing tree volume (m3 ha-1) 150 109 126 159 158 108 133 184

Area of land-use categories

Forest land (ha) 270 259 284 335 389 393 412 348

Nonproductive forest land 27 16 20 25 14 26 25 10

Total area (ha) 297 275 304 360 403 419 437 358

Clear-cuts in % of forest landa 0 (0) 17 (44) 5 (14) 8 (27) 6 (22) 3 (11) 7 (30) 6 (22)

Data obtained from the management plans for the Ridö State Forest (Table 1): A Kungl. Domänstyrelsen,

and B Linköpings nyttjanderättsförvaltnings arkiv
a Area of clear-cuts in hectares of forest land displayed within parentheses
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1832–2014 the forest was converted from a large, contin-

uous heterogeneous forest to small homogeneous stands

(Fig. 4).

Logging methods and local forest development

The forest management applied and its effects on local

forest development were analyzed in detail in four different

areas: two forest stands where the earliest implemented

logging was clear-cutting and two stands where the earliest

implemented logging was selective cutting (Table 6). The

sizes of the analyzed areas varied slightly between years

because of changes in the division of sub-units under dif-

ferent management plans. Stand 1 (standing volume

191 m3 ha-1) was chosen for clear-cutting during the

period 1847–1952 and stand 2 (standing volume

201 m3 ha-1) was to be clear-cut during the period

1842–1847. Accordingly, both stands are described as

regenerated clear-cuts with zero standing volume in the

management plan from 1869 (Table 6). Thinning was

planned for stands 1 and 2 in the plans from both 1896 and

1915. However, no further planned cuttings were men-

tioned in the rest of the plans. The standing tree volume

increased in both stands 1 and 2 over the following years,

as seen in the management plans from 1869, 1896 and 1915

(stand 1, 0–209 m3 ha-1; stand 2, 0–141 m3 ha-1). The

volumes in both stands varied slightly during the 1920s and

1950s, and in 2014 the standing volumes in stands 1 and 2

were 7 and 14 m3 ha-1, respectively, as a result of recent

clear-cutting (Table 6). The forests in both stands were

described as multi-aged in 1832. After the clear-cutting, the

mean age increased slowly in both stands until 1957

(Table 6). The stands were clear-cut once more around the

year 2000, and in 2014 the mean ages of stands 1 and 2

were 13 and 29, respectively. Norway spruce has been the

predominant species in both stands throughout the study

period, except in 1947, when Scots pine was the dominant

tree species in stand 1, and 2014, when Scots pine and

deciduous trees were the dominating tree species in stand 2

(Table 6). Birch has been present in both stands to a lesser

extent and was more prevalent in stand 2.

Stands 3 and 4 were initially (in 1832) scheduled for

clear-cutting, but this was never implemented. Instead,

these stands were selectively logged during the period

1869–1896. The management plan from 1896 also included

plans for the clear-cutting of both stand 3 and 4, and further

logging operations were planned for stand 4 according to

the management plan from 1915. There is no information

regarding the planned loggings for these stands from the

rest of the plan periods. In 1832, the forests in both stand 3

and 4 had a standing tree volume of ca 180 m3 ha-1

(Table 6). By 1869, the volumes had increased to 301 and

282 m3 ha-1 in stands 3 and 4, respectively. During the

rest of the study period, the standing tree volume in stand 3

varied from a minimum of 75 m3 ha-1 in 1947 to a max-

imum of 319 m3 ha-1 in 2014. In stand 4, the volume also

varied considerably, from a minimum of 0 m3 ha-1 in

1915 to a maximum of 232 m3 ha-1 in 2014. The forests in

both stand 3 and 4 were described as multi-aged in 1832

(Table 6). During the remainder of the study period, the

forests in both stands were described as even-aged,

although they had wide age ranges, gradually increasing

until stand 4 had an age of zero in 1915 and stand 3 had an

age of 5–15 years in 1947 as a result of clear-cutting.

Norway spruce has been the predominant tree species in

stand 3 throughout the study period, although there was

some Scots pine and birch present (Table 6). Some of the

plans also noted the presence of pedunculate oak, aspen

and silver fir. Scots pine and Norway spruce were the

predominant tree species in stand 4 throughout the study

1832

• Clear-cutting

• Multi-aged 
mixed 
coniferous 
forest 
dominated 
by spruce.

• 150 m3 ha-1

• Introduction 
of modern 
forest 
management

1869

• Selective 
cutting

• Even-aged 
mixed 
coniferous 
forest with 
increased 
proportion of 
deciduous 
trees.

• 109 m3 ha-1

• Forest 
expermiment

1896

• Clear-cutting

• Even-aged 
coniferous-
deciduous 
forest.

• 126 m3 ha-1

1915

• Clear-cutting

• Even-aged 
coniferous-
deciduous 
forest

• 159 m3 ha-1

1929

• Clear-cutting

• Even-aged 
coniferous-
deciduous 
forest.

• 158 m3 ha-1

• New layout 
forest 
management 
plans and 
maps

1947

• Clear-cutting

• Even-aged 
coniferous-
deciduous 
forest with 
an increased 
proportion of 
deciduous 
trees.

• 108 m3 ha-1

• Wildlife 
concern

1957

• Clear-cutting

• Even-aged 
coniferous-
deciduous 
forest with a 
large 
proportion of 
deciduous 
trees.

• 133 m3 ha-1

2014

• Clear-cutting

• Even-aged 
coniferous-
deciduous 
forests with 
a large 
proportion of 
deciduous 
trees.

• 184 m3 ha-1

• Nature 
reserve 
planned

Large heterogeneous stands Small homogeneous stands

Fig. 4 Conceptual timeline with the main characteristics of each management plan specified (logging method, age and tree species composition,

standing volume, other events)
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period, with birch and other deciduous trees, such as oak

and aspen, also present, especially from 1947 onwards.

Discussion

Ridö State Forest is one of the few places in the Nordic

countries where modern forestry has been applied accord-

ing to an established forest management plan for an

extensive period, and it also has a complete series of forest

management plans and maps from the early 1800s until

today. Thus, this is a unique study that contributes to the

understanding of the emergence and development of

modern forest management. It shows how detailed analysis

of forest stands over long periods can inform us about

changes in forestry and forest management, such as the

shift back and forth between selective cutting and clear-

cutting, and their effects on forest structure. Such analyses

put the forests’ actual change in contrast to different forest

management ideas.

The process which was initiated and practically applied

at Ridö State Forest is clearly linked to the overall forest

transition in Sweden. Forest transition is defined as the shift

from net deforestation to net reforestation (Brunet et al.

2012), which takes place when areas that were previously

utilized for agriculture are released for forestry (Mather

and Needle 1998). This represents the situation on Ridön,

as inhabitants initially made their living from agriculture

and fishing, but as forestry gradually took this role the

proportion of forest land increased. New forest was

established, both by natural regeneration and planting, on

abandoned land. The proportion of forest land increased

significantly from 1896 to 1915 and at the end of the

nineteenth century, the trend of decreasing standing vol-

ume also reversed, indicating that a major forest transition

was occurring. The decrease in the area of forest land that

can be seen between 1957 and 2014 is due to the fact that

smaller surrounding islands were removed from the Ridö

forest property. The sequence between the introduction of

forest management and the moment of forest transition as

well as the general duration of this important process

corresponds between this case and other studies, in for

example Denmark, where forest management was intro-

duced during the mid-1700s and the forest transition took

place during the early 1800s (Mather et al. 1998). At

Ridön, there was also a time lag of approximately 70 years

between the introduction of forest management and the

moment of forest transition. Mather and Needle (1998)

propose that when a country experiences a forest transition

factors other than just agriculture, such as the perception of

a crisis and the introduction of state policies for refor-

estation, are involved. This was also the case in Sweden, as

there was widespread fear of forest depletion toward the

end of the nineteenth century and, as a consequence, the

first forestry act came into effect in the early 1900s

(Nordström 1959).

From ‘‘chaos’’ to order: the introduction of modern

forest management

The first forest management plan at Ridön had close con-

nections to German ideas about forest management.

According to the German forester Heinrich Cotta, a

detailed forest map and a description of the forest were

both crucial for systematic and organized forest manage-

ment (Cotta 1865). This theoretical long-term model was

based on tree age and should be able to turn the ‘‘chaotic’’

natural state of a forest into an ‘‘ordered’’ state. Clear-

cutting became common in Germany during the 1700s, and

its introduction was largely justified by aspects of control

(Nordström 1959). Clear-cutting represents merging of

forestry and a scientific process, and by implementing this

visionary idea, the foresters wanted to go from irregular

exploitation of the forest to sustainable and pre-

dictable forest production (Juhlin Dannfelt 1959; Wiersum

1995; Farrell et al. 2000). The main goal of the first Ridö

State Forest management plan was that, by the end of the

plan, a new forest with higher yield would be established

across the whole island. The conscious choice of tree

species was one of the main characteristics of organized

and long-term sustainable forestry throughout the Nordic

countries (Sandmo 1951; Braathe 1980; Serup 2005). In

this way, long-term sustainability was a main driving force

for the foresters at Ridö State Forest, but at the time the

concept only included timber production (cf. Wiersum

1995). Aspects such as long-term conservation of biodi-

versity and the functioning of ecosystems were included in

this concept much later (Eriksson and Hammer 2006; Hahn

and Knoke 2010). This is also clearly mirrored at Ridö

State Forest where the initial focus on timber production

successively has been widened to include other values such

as wildlife and deciduous trees from the mid-1900s and

onwards.

It was also clear that the foresters at Ridö State Forest

had a very long-time perspective since the management

plan from 1832 covered 120 years. Realistically the for-

esters could not know in advance how the forest would

react to the applied management, especially since forest

management was not tried before. However, at the time it

was not unusual to make detailed long-term plans that

would last for more than 100 years, since foresters believed

that by organizing the forestry they gained complete con-

trol over the development of the forest (Ström 1839;

Wahlgren 1914; Kardell 1988; Serup 2005). It is clear that

the foresters had strong faith in their newly developed

profession but they soon realized the difficulty of long-term
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planning since by 1869, just 37 years after the first plan,

they had set up a new plan with a much shorter period. This

is consistent with the results of a study of Danish forestry

by Serup (2005), which showed that plans initially included

long-term perspectives, but were soon replaced with

shorter planning horizons.

The forester Israel Adolf af Ström was a visionary and a

forerunner in the introduction of forest management to

Sweden. He set up the first forest management plan in

Stockholm, Sweden and the proximity of Ridö State Forest

to Stockholm probably influenced the decision to manage

the forest according to modern principles so early, about

50 years before the general introduction of forest man-

agement in state forest (Arpi 1959). Furthermore, the fact

that Ridön is an island and thereby a limited area, most

likely contributed to the area being considered suitable for

one of the first attempts at division of a forest for clear-

cutting. Ridön State Forest seems to have been a place for

early forestry experimentation because this way to divide

and manage the forest had not been tested previously and

students from the Royal Forest Institute were allowed to set

up the forest management plan on one occasion. This early

forestry experimentation included a complete concept of

German ideas that were tested practically on Swedish

conditions. This led to cascading effects, such as stimulated

development of forestry education, where af Ström became

the link between school and forestry. The students then

spread the new knowledge to other parts of Sweden.

Clearly, this experimentation was of great importance as

forest management and the clear-cutting system today,

nearly 200 years later, still follow similar principles. This

flexibility and willingness to experiment with management

type and logging method is something that we can learn

from today: the importance of evaluating the results of

applied management and thereafter adapting forest

management.

Effects of forest management on forest structure

Both the forest structure and spatial configuration of stands

were affected by the introduction and development of

forest management in Ridö State Forest from 1832 to 2014.

Initially, the multi-aged mixed coniferous forests on Ridön

were dominated by Norway spruce. The forest manage-

ment plan from 1832 aimed to log the entire forest on the

island and then replace it with a new and better growing

forest and during the nineteenth century, the Scots pine was

the preferred tree species. This was a common preference

in central and northern Sweden during the nineteenth

century, and the primary reason was that the Scots pine had

a higher commercial value (Ericsson et al. 2000; Lundmark

et al. 2013) and greater storm resistance with its deep-

reaching roots. However, our analysis of tree species

composition at different points in time does not indicate a

shift from spruce-dominated forests to pine-dominated

forests during the study period for the island as a whole. Of

the four stands that were studied in more detail, it is pos-

sible to distinguish a shift to pine in stand 4, but this was

only a temporary shift. The most likely scenario is that

Scots pine was preferentially logged during the 1800s,

whereas both Scots pine and Norway spruce were logged

during the 1900s, which led to an increase in deciduous

trees. A photograph taken from the interior of one of the

managed units in 1915 shows a few Scots pine trees, but

the forest stand is clearly dominated by mature Norway

spruce and a heavy regrowth of young spruce (Fig. 5).

The standing volume of the Ridö State Forest varied

somewhat during the study period (108–184 m3 ha-1;

Table 5). However, on a local scale, the standing volume

varied considerably, an effect of forest management and

the applied logging methods. Interestingly, the standing

volume in either stand 1 or 2 (managed only through clear-

cutting) never exceeded 200–250 m3 ha-1, whereas stands

3 and 4 (managed through selective cutting during the

1800s and clear-cutting during the 1900s) displayed

standing volumes up to 280–319 m3 ha-1 (Table 6). Fur-

thermore, the annual yield of wood was higher during

periods of selective cutting than during periods of clear-

cutting (Table 4), which could indicate that selective cut-

ting generated higher standing volumes. The question of

which logging method, clear-cutting or selective cut-

ting, that generates higher standing volumes and wood

yields is also relevant to today’s society. In the Nordic

countries (Cedergren 2008; Pukkala et al. 2014; Jacobsen

et al. 2015), as well as in other parts of Europe (Bürgi

2015), future forest management has been extensively

discussed, both from a management optimization and a

biodiversity perspective. The advantages and disadvan-

tages of continuous cover forestry are one of the focal

points of these discussions. Unfortunately, the historical

records from Ridö State Forest examined in this study do

not enable the in-depth comparison of stands managed with

only one logging method since stands 3 and 4 were even-

tually clear-cut, and because data on logged volumes for

specific stands could not be extracted. However, future

research using the approach presented in this study could

add substantial knowledge to this discussion.

In the Nordic countries, the residual stands that resulted

from selective cutting were generally considered as dam-

aged and unproductive. Clear-cutting was used to ‘‘clean-

up’’ the forest and to replace such stands with new forest

that was more productive and fast growing (cf. Ebeling

1959; Juhlin Dannfelt 1959; Lie et al. 2011). In the Ridö

State Forest, however, mature forest with dense stands was

clear-cut. This demonstrates the foresters’ expectations

during the introduction of forest management: By replacing
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existing forest with new forest, they would be able to

control the development of the forest and apply the

appropriate management plan to the young forest, with the

final goal being better growth that would produce a max-

imum yield. However, an underestimation of the growth

and logging volume was noted when we compared the

planned/estimated logging volume presented in the first

management plan with the realized logging volume from

the following 100-year period (Tables 3, 4). In this way,

when forest management was first introduced, the man-

agement plans were static and the same model was applied

to all forest land. Over time, foresters realized that certain

tree species grew better at certain sites, indicating that the

logging method should be adjusted to both site character-

istics and tree species, i.e., forest management was

becoming more site-adapted.

This change in management also changed the forest

landscape at Ridön by affecting the spatial distribution of

forest types and different age-classes forest. As seen in our

analysis of the map series for the eastern part of the island,

the four studied stands showed an overall trend of managed

stands becoming smaller over the study period, i.e., an

increased specialization of the division of the forest

(Fig. 2a–h). On the one hand, the forests on Ridön were

transformed from multi-aged mixed coniferous forests into

even-aged coniferous forests with a large proportion of

deciduous trees (Fig. 3a, b). On the other hand, the forests

on Ridön initially had continuous areas of old mixed

conifer forests, but today, the Ridö State Forest is more

heterogeneous and divided into many small stands that

represent the whole spectrum of age-classes, from clear-

cuts to mature forests with varying species composition.

The change from multi-aged and multi-storied stands into

homogeneous even-aged stands following organized for-

estry has been described previously by, for example,

Östlund et al. (1997) and Axelsson et al. (2002). The

overall trend during the last 150 years in northern and

central Sweden has been a decrease in deciduous-rich

forests (but see Hellberg et al. 2009). Also in southern

Sweden, deciduous-rich forests have decreased (Lindbladh

et al. 2014). However, the deciduous component of Ridö

State Forest has increased during the last 100 years, and

that is despite browsing and pre-commercial thinnings.

This change in tree species composition is clearly an effect

of the forest management, as birch has regenerated on

clear-cuts and thinning operations have led to the removal

of conifers. Clear-cutting usually increases the presence of

pioneer tree species, such as birch and aspen trees (Zmi-

horski et al. 2010). Furthermore, the trend of smaller

management units over time has been seen in other parts of

Sweden and Norway as well (cf. Axelsson and Östlund

2001; Lie et al. 2011). Moreover, our study showed that not

only did the management units become smaller, but their

shapes also became more irregular. The straight north-to-

south lines on the first map (1832) can also be seen on the

maps from 1869 to 1929, but were from 1947 and onwards

replaced by management units that have highly irregular

shapes and sizes that vary from less than a hectare to

several hectares. This change is in line with the emergence

of new forestry theories at the beginning of the twentieth

Fig. 5 Photograph showing the forest in management unit I:111 in 1914. Photograph taken by G. Lundberg. Source KD F3A (Table 1)
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century, which, based on the knowledge gained about

different habitat types, promoted site-adapted forest man-

agement (Ronge 1958).

The details in this study emphasize aspects that are

important for the overall picture of past forest manage-

ment, and such details that can be more difficult to dis-

tinguish in broader studies. The results provide a new

picture of how the forest has been managed. First, that

organized forest management has existed for so long, and

second, that the introduction of clear-cutting occurred at

the same time as the introduction of forest management.

Today a large part of the area will become a nature

reserve—despite or because of long-term forest manage-

ment? Maybe we need to reassess on what basis we protect

forests and how we manage high conservation value

forests?

Selective cutting versus clear-cutting

The introduction of clear-cutting in the Nordic countries is

often described as a transition from one logging method

(selective cutting) to another (clear-cutting) (Sandmo 1951;

Löfman and Kouki 2001; Kardell 2004; Aasetre and Bele

2009; Kuuluvainen et al. 2012). However, in the case of

Ridö State Forests, clear-cutting was the logging method

applied when forest management was introduced in 1832.

According to recent findings, Lundmark et al. (2013)

suggest that both clear-cutting and selective cutting were

regarded as rational methods of forest management long

before selective cutting was phased out during the mid-

1900s. Selective cutting was first applied in Ridö State

Forest during the second management plan (1869), and was

later abandoned, as seen in our analyses of stands 3 and 4

(Table 6). An interesting question is why selective cutting

was applied so early and then later abandoned in favor of

clear-cutting? Our explanation is that the management plan

from 1869 was drafted by students from the State Forest

Institute, which makes it plausible that selective cutting

was applied as part of an experiment. Even though the

foresters soon reverted to clear-cutting, the 1869 plan ini-

tiated a discussion regarding the advantages and disad-

vantages of different logging methods. The discussion of

clear-cutting versus selective cutting was ongoing then

(Lundmark et al. 2013) and still is very much so today

(Rämö and Tahvonen 2014). Early discussions mostly

focused on storm resistance and regeneration. Clear-cutting

was considered to create forests that were storm resistant

while selective cutting was believed to increase the risk of

storm damage. Those in favor of clear-cutting argued that

this method provided satisfactory regeneration and was

also able to control tree species composition, whereas

foresters that were in favor of selective cutting argued that

clear-cutting jeopardized regrowth (Lundmark et al. 2013).

Today, the issue of regeneration is still discussed, but the

choice of logging method also takes into account ways to

increase and maintain structural diversity (e.g., dead wood

in different decay stages) and diversity of species and tree

retention (Gustafsson et al. 2010; Simonsson et al. 2014).

Conclusions

Sweden contains some areas where forest management was

introduced early and management plans were established

from the very beginning. The scientific importance of the

historical records that chronicle these management plans is

twofold. First, the documents allow researchers to follow

the development of a forest ecosystem under intensive

management over a long period. Second, an analysis of the

documents can reveal both the short-term and the long-

term effects of specific management actions, such as clear-

cutting and selective cutting. Forest management has been

conducted at Ridö State Forest for nearly 200 years, and

different management methods, including both clear-cut-

ting and selective cutting, have been applied during this

period. Our analyses show that forestry has changed from

the simple extraction of resources to sustainable forest

management. During the study period, the forest was

converted from a large continuous, heterogeneous forest to

small homogenous stands with increased standing volume.

Clear-cutting has in ideas-driven form been conducted in a

controlled and structured way in Sweden during 200 years.

In the case of Ridö State Forest, clear-cutting even pre-

ceded selective cutting, a finding that does not follow the

general trend in the Nordic countries at the time. However,

the debate on clear-cutting versus selective cutting (or

continuous cover forestry) remains a hot topic even today.

Foresters in the 1800s had a vision of creating forests for

timber production, and they succeeded. Today, the Ridö

State Forest is about to undergo another transformation, as

most of Ridön will become a nature reserve in the near

future. The goal is to create an uneven-aged forest with an

increased deciduous component. We conclude that after

200 years of forest management for timber production,

today’s management for nature conservation will now aim

toward creating a forest similar to the starting point in

1832. By analyzing spatially precise data on forest stands

over long periods and in relation to contemporary silvi-

cultural methods it is possible to discern the lasting impact

of forest management and also to understand the drivers of

the long-term changes in managed forest. This also allows

for a more educated discussion on today’s forest manage-

ment methods as well as predictions about the future.
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